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WHY APPENDICITIS?

1

NEWS FROM 
SOUTH SHORE.

“for ever af-a career of happiness
tCOnc morning, while O’Rourke was Why is appendicitis so common to-

hard at()ut" “j,u'me^iately“after break- ! Because we have got into the per- 
! ®oa ’ . umed to their sitting-room t nlcious habit of eating too fast,
a^d laTd “ red lecher case on his j Dr. Curtis, the great authority on 
?” a = mnnuscriot O’Rourke com- this disease, says: 1 Appendicitis of- 
7r,rt aTow“ng sentence, and then|tcn follows the eating of a very 

straightened up and opened the case hasty^ or particularly large or indi-
A PiPG WaS d;S' jgTf'ter carlessly following a foolish

“Where did you steal this?’ he m-;^stom,^you «m rasuw^^^^6 y

fIT"to ° a'' chair! is an accepted, scientific truth,

Hemming, dr PPb and eyed which admits of no dispute, that if

(C ntinued ) . "The matter with our

, When Mr. Pollin returned to the li- *%£? £££?' wind enough to f*™*1' H~ l«T clear chap surely Pro been^tak- ^ansTweakTning
brui y.ho found his niece withhet^e with tied about as they are b^yuld not date!” she cried- ,in8 an^,ng j°ng cn0ugh for you to operation, wijth long weeks wasted in
hidden in the cushions of the than. 0f idiotic straps ,d t dare! Arc you, ed to want long B de. bed> and big'doctor's and surgeon s
weeping quietly. He had '’PrMntly, much to Molly^ s"; too nothing but a busy-body?” ■“ formality" bills to pay as souvenirs,
peeled something unusual, but the _ hc i)ushoU hjs Jassos to t p-oor Bonm gagped P .-B^we'vo be^n such chums.” Keep your appendix m health by
Siglit Oi her grief made him one side, and asked for a copy of , Lord! I meant it for the But found that out, the proper use of Stuart » Dyspepsia
a fool. He picked uP the mag^.ne, °wh;i.eMightIsRight.- best ” he exclaimed, weakly, ‘’hut ”You haven t just foun ^  ̂ Tablets, whenever you have laid
and replaced it neatly onthetop o ,.This chap. Hemming. consldelT‘[ ^ust'as you say, my dear.” 1 k°P®’ JL ” he explained, yourself open to danger by oversat-
the pile. Then he noticed the tip- ^ laek Q, ago> knows a wonderful 1 yQ %odk hor home, and, by the Im K° ng y- be without ; ing, and upon the least sign of stom
ping containing Hemming s 'erne , abwut it,” he said, when he got her door was reached. Wer man- and I suppose , intestinal trouble, for other-
damp and crumpled at her feeL ^ ^ ^ bis He fluttered him had again warmed " ' to staten!tisc, at any time, this dangerous di,
Thais what dm it, he ?h , wben the pages, and soon found a passage ,,[t waa a charming lunch, she] 1 7“ i^niLd^O’ Rourke, “but for ease may lay you low. 
was about to recover it. to°' that seemed to please him. H? gaid, ^ they shock hands. Island, ^replied ° * will havo I The curative influence of this great
his attention was diverted by t strajebtway read it aloud, m ringing ;iTr p0Uin sat at his writing-table, any farther thro the 3 medicine is quickly shown in the gen-
snuml of Wheels at his curb. ; topes and with a grand air. anti dipped his pen in the ink, only ;to mark me ou - to-morrow,” 'tie, soothing effect it has on all in-

• Thi! general,” he exclaimed. ,7J call that inevitable—inevitable t0 dot iines on his blotter. I 1 8al1 tof Enf , . flamed conditions of any part of the
Molly sat up quickly, and mopped ^ cried- glaring the while at his llThe gtrl we3 right,’ he «aid, • I : Hemming informed him. .ved , digestive tract,

her eves. “I think 1 must have lal- ant, the fady, as if looking for don>t dare " | “Have you beaa.^a , ‘th t kind?” Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets tone all
leu asleep,” she said, with her face uontradictions. . „ yt » cigarette, and for several a letter, or anything these parts up to a proper condition
tr.n-e.1 away from lier uncle. But h .,u gtrikea me as remarkably true m“utcs cont«nplated wreathes of inquired his comrade. wag a 0f perfect health, and regulate their
V S i lie more confused 0.f the two. ,(,ed Mr. l'ollin. M0II3’ said noth- „mokp wlth0ut moving. Suddenly he “No, but Stanley t funtions into a proper working state.

Yus my deal-,’ ho said, 'ait no Y aomcthing of the inner glow forward, took a fresh dip of fool not to go back. They also make away with all. the
10. Musi dry your—l mean, wake up, ^g’„.ide must have shone in her face ‘^and scribbled: l "Çould have told you that my q{ irrjtation inflammation or
for general is at Uie door. m for ht-„. uncle glanced at her, ana Bert:—You are a fool to self. „ indigestion, by helping to dissolve,
worn to the window, with the ta 1 jl(,d knowingly- stay away,—unless, perhaps, you no “Then why didn t you? > digest and assimilate, or put to
Of Ids eye. he saw Mol y stoop quick ^ general lcft shortly after lunch, carc for the girl.” “Thought you knew it. proper use, all the food which is ly
es a flush, pluck something from the fQ). he was a man of affairs,—mostly Without adding "his signature to I didn t know it, and V. ing ar0und in odd corners of your 
rug at her feet, end thrust it into pcoplc-s. this offhand communication, he on- sure, even now, retorted Hemmmg. d; tive apparatu£i, fermenting, rot-
the front of her dress. Nc..t moment ^ jnugt go n0w. said Molly. closed it in an envelop, and address- 1 “Well, old man, f^0™®*! O Ro o tj» an(J c„rdling- Bke so much gar
th •■encrai was announced. 1 •-Mother will lie wondering what you ^ tby sama to Hemming, care of his “you know her better than 1 do, o jn a dirty sink.

TU ■ lunch was sent in from the. havu donc with me.” New York publishers. suit yourself. But my aavice is me în these natural and perfectly sim-
kitcl- -;i of a famous restaurant, and, -pollm took both her hands be- —— same as Stanley s. |plc ways, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

artfully served by Scanlau. Dur- -; | 11 iUld pressed them warmly- CHAPTER VU. He stared mooddy^a*® g , restore all sufferers, from any form

ing the first part of the meal, the. *^ love Bert Hemming?” he man. In fact, he wasY already lonely ^ dyfpeptic trouble> to beaith.
mil ml did little but cat. Ho had Hemming Receives His Sailing Or- for his energetic, s*®01'* “ , They are safe and reliable. They
f, s .rprisinglv ivcalthy appetite for n sh ' turned her face away, and did ders Prom A Master Not To Be mate. What days and ^ never fail to relieve and cure, quick-
r,Mir,.d British soldier of his age and nat™nswe,, But he felt her hands Denied. had seen together! What adv®nteres Jy and permanet?tly.
ra.il Later he talked, beginning ?rembk, in bjs, and saw the ied glow - f private they bad sptM?’ ,kn.® ? Kk. fbp ramrH I Use them, and you need never wor-

a»1.»>«.ssxîsJri.a>u« **»**,*********.
„a, «...tow .»■ Cï,y<,ur“ -"«"B‘““‘ four hundred

1 « commission to look into r ,vro*Q t0 him—long ago—and he Tarmont looked through h * *'I think we have both done with njrr? ir r %/tT%T /IVTflTte Stete 01S? he WJ -ho1 \ook lm notice?’ «whispered a^found^hm^er wa^.ivmg ^ pace>„ ho remarked, pensive- MEN EMPLOYED
mivd ago* ‘whyfmàn. I lugged one M“’(ad you never wrote again?” in- Canad^ ,^88 UoteSUte 1 * “I wonder,” said Hemming.
'Ll the useless things to Newfound- iv£.d her unci(.. „ ™ «tatinc th' crazy ' That night about a dozen men
bred With me, and first day on the „why sbou!d I? He despises me,- this .^^son;age, ^t^g y gathered in Tarmont’s studio. Hem-
barrens crawled to within sixty Qr h(j %vould have answered that let- ^ containing a request to enter ming was the guest of honour. Th The Davison Lumber Company are 
yards ot a stag, and sniped at him ^ dragged my heart before ^ Ucnt at a private asylum, and big room was soon fiJJ®d ™itb' doing a booming business. They have

steady as a church,—with nl> him,” she sobbed. ' . I a substantial check. The ■judge wrote There were many thing to four hundred men employed, havo
on a rock, mind you. Off walked ti e yr pollin lot go her ha^dSl a",d thftt, bo had not aedn or heard from and a few things to eat. Sww built three new camps, an office and
stag, so I popped again. At that, slipped one arm around her shoul ,■»,g gyn {ot -eVBn years, and, though sung, and stor.cs told. _ Hemming storeroom at No i, jnaking in all
he walked a bit farther, and shook ^ ^ ■ 1 ho h'ad always been willing to sup- tried to make a speech, and O Rourke nine camps They have six teams
his liiigid. My half-breed sniggered. ,.My dpor little girl, ho^replie , hjm witb money, had been unable had to finish it for him. After that, haulillg suppiies from Cherryfleld and
‘Damn you,' 1 said (there were no la- ..lettera b»yo been known to K° a7 tQ dj8Cover his address. He arrived Tarmont suggested leap-frog. i distributing among the various
dies tiiero, Miss Travers; I never straÿ—just as conclusions aa ®‘. in yow York soon after his letter,—a I “Just wait until I do my little camps It js estimated that five
Rivenr before women and parsons), jIo patted her bowed head wjth h biir T^ndly man with white hair and stunt,” begged Potts, He turned his tonfi o{ provisions are shipped from
•make mdf It target, and I’ll see what s frce hand. ’’Why, onco, I - rw, cheeks, and a month later took banjo, and, to an accompaniment of Nq y warebouse every day. Of the

with this blessed snoot- ter with a money order in it, ne h.g g(m home with bim. That was his own composing, sang the follow-
Sâcobie fixed up a target, added- seriously. tbn iast Hemming saw or heard of :ng verses:

and we both blazed at it—turn a- Molly brushed away her tears, x stanlev,—of the man to whom he (To be concluded.)
bout-all afternoon. Every bullet went must go now,” she said, mol ing a- d more tban be had knowledge ----------------»--------------
eighteen feet to the left. Gad, if they way from him She put up her hands ^ HER IDEA OF IT.
had only heard me that day, they t0 straiten her hair, then a O’Rourke’s affairs went along mer- Small Angelica’s family were moving
would have guessed that: something den thought occurred to her. and sne and sold stories and away from their native town. The> night . j featureB of interest will be
ZTJZe with the sightin’ of their packed Mr. P«'>n'ssleeve. ^me. His name began to appear before th^werete  ̂Angelica ires & Social ^ Timeg tbe
precious rifles.” ! Pnc1®' ™ n .7 0 g each month on the cover of a certain *tj£e prayer as follows “and now good- work of . organization is further-ted-1

Next, he held forth on military to-day, ^ replied ”1 am going widely read magazine. Everything hy, Co<l for tomorrow we re ^.ng to vanced
matters in general, even down to ra- Not I, ho replied. 1 am g » ; ag in line for an early wedding and move.to Chicago. -Harper e wee* y______________
jions and uniforms for men in the,to write— ■ 1 ■ _ . """
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Fish Have Not Been so 

Scarce for Years * * • A 
Gasoline Schooner**The

THEODORE
ROBERTSHemming,

Ttie Adventurer
a3 \

111received' this medal.
Dog Fish.

Capt. Geo. Geldert is removing 
from Lunenburg to P. E. Island. He 
has sold hie Lunenburg property. f AÜi 'AXO IltDUU*

tciiiemoiV
m

Capt. James I.ohnes has placed a 
gasoline schooner on the route be
tween Riverport and Halifax, where 
she will be engaged as a packet the 
year round. She is called the La- 
Have, 60 tons, and is an innovation 
in that line.

\ Is,■
& ÀyV

This medal was awarded to Min-
ard's Liniment in London In 1886.Capt. Silver reports that it is im-

sr&ïut sssvsyr ». «*-. » *—•
Ho was out one day last week, and _ awarded because of strength,
after hauling trawls, landed over 300 _ . .
of these fish on deck. purity, healing powers and superiority

Càpt.. Herbert Spinney of the Glou- the j?ajment over all others from
coster schr. Madonna, was in Yar- **
mouth last week. His vessel is just (firotighoiit the worltl- 
in at Lower Argylo from the Banks.
He reports that his vessel. in com
mon with many others of the fleet, 
has done comparatively nothing on 
the present trip. In his 22 years ex
perience he has never known fish to 
be so scarce as they arc this year.

Since the Tusket Islands have been 
used as a base for the Bay fisheries — 
they are becoming more populous B-S 
each vear, especially in the lobster 1 
season. Some entire families spend 
most of the winter there, and in a 
few spots the houses are grouped in
to something like villages. There 
people are not isolated, but all 
through the season the work goes on.
The coasting steamers call there sev
eral times a week, and the mail ar
riving by them is by no means small.
The latest move is to provide for the 
spiritual wants of the little colons’, 
and the matter having been discuss
ed at a recent church conference it 
was decided to have some clergyman 
to hold Sunday services there as of
ten as possible.

■

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and AC-

CmmJLm Of tank- 
ard.

/ glass\

4

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
. Exhibition, London.f

ENGLAND. 1886.
European Plan, - 20 Mill St.

J. RHEAà

* W.TS '

The paper that reaches the 
home is the paper you should 

advertise In. The Evening 

Times does this.
In its columns and Increase 

your business.

: steamer Mahone, recentlyThe new
fitted with machinery by the New 
Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., of Yar
mouth, made a satisfactory trial 
trip last week.

Capt. U. H. Harding of Tusket, 
has taken command of barkentme 
Athena bound from Yarmouth for 
Buenos Ayres, and lately commanded 

Coffin. The Athena sailed

Advertise
The Davison Lumbar Co. Jtro Do. 

ing a Large Business.
-

by Capt. 
last week. .

Millinery. Millinery.■

Millinery.
Wn «re now showing one of the Choicest and Finest selections In Fall 

and Winter styles of trimmed ^^^^J^romptly executed" and 

SiTnmvledgeTexperienced hands is at the disposal of our Customer.
if desired gratis.

Our All Wool Frieze 
this week only.

1 :railroad that it wasten miles of 
proposed should be built at once 
some rails are laid; four and a half 
miles are graded, and three miles 

cleared and well under way.

the matter 
In’-iron.’

Coats for Ladies at $3.95 are still selling lot

more
I B. MYERS,

696 Main Street.
t
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FLOURt •c
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Steadily Increasing In me Maritime Provinces
Has Been

i
i i
I

People Vina xna.The
Purchase Flour Made

K E E WAT 1 N 
IVE ROSES

A.'

»

\ flour99

/Made From Manitoba Wheat' ■

Is me Best Flour
/ \t

i

It Is Manufactured t>y the

Woods Milling Co ^IMITED
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